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Scientists Believe They Can Make
Cherry Blossoms Bloom Longer
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One Doctor Endorses

Apple Idea

S7. LOUIS ( UP) Promotion of

nius y and periodic medical
check-up- , whether needed or not,
is making hypochondriacs out of
Americans, in the opinion of a

noted British physician.
Dr. JamtF. Brailsford of Bir-

mingham, England, founder of the
l!riiish Association of Radiologists,
told medical slfldents-- in lectures
here that the custom 1 creating, a
"si ek ness-- inded conditio."

If a persAi U well and happy, Dr.
Hrailsfnrd said; he- should stay
away froiji doctors. '.
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Now there's somutliing for Hi"

ladies to cover those annoying gray

hairs that have a habit of appear-

ing between dfes and lints. It's

not a dye but a brilliantine, ac-

cording to the Ahierican Magazine,

and is said to be harmless, easily

applied with a hruth, and quickly

washed out with soap.
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Television Tlks Called
Challenge To Orators

I.OS ANtJKI.K.S itH'i Televis-

ion will make must present plat-'ay-

a speech Uisliuctoi'. Henry
Kingston.

'The first casulty will he the
lurt'eil shin who is so impressed

wllii Inn. sell hat lie doesu t both-

er 10 think i.i hi-- , audience, Kingst-

on- said.
"Television calls tor a new type

ot speaker, a person who can talk
to you as though he were in your
jvn living room." the Los Angeles
State College instructor pointed
out.
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The Haywood office of the Agri-- 1

culture C'Oilservalion Association
warned this week against the mis-

use of 2U2-1- 2 mix fertilizer, wliiuli
some 100 farmers hav$, received
thin year.

"If we want this material for
ACA practice in the coming years,
it is of utmost importance that all
mis use be avoided," it was point-

ed out,
A spokesman for the organiza-

tion said, mix fertilizer
is the latest addition, to our prac-

tice program No. 2, which includ-
ed all phosphates and mUed fertil-
iser, and is considered the mort
valuable of the mixed fertilizers."

"This being a new conservation
material it Is our duty and re-

sponsibility to see that each fanner
receiving this material use it ac-

cording to the specifications, shown
below, in order to avoid any mis-

use."
This material may be applied

only in connection with the follow-

ing crops and uses:

iai Permanent pasture;
ib) New seedings of perennial or

biennial legumes. perennial
grasses, annual lespedeza, or
crotalaria, seeded alone mot
with small grain crop) in the
fall of 1948 or during 1949;

id Perennial or biennial legumes,
perennial or annual lespedeza
seeded in a small grain nurse
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I Hlfr'NDLY' A HFl ATIVE TEHM

ROSEV'il.l.K O. l;Pi - Okey
Y utter- - s $10,al.S tidiiiav-e- for
unfriendly liedtineilt he received
al the Kiicinilv t ale, operated by
t olbet'! Biowii. The suit says that
when Wofter failed lo dunk his
heel last cuuugli to suit the owner.
Hi own hulled the bottle to the
Moor, leaned over and l.il Wufter's
eai and then (ill linn on the head
Willi a hulpun.
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ON HER HUNDRED AND FIRST birthday, Mrs. Priscilla Cozlne Bennett re-

calls that she was "just a sickly child," as she cuts the anniversary cake at
her home in Port Richmond, New York. Looking on Is Althea Von Nos-tra- nd,

who learns that "grandma Bennett" "doesn't honestly know" how
she lived so long since she was "delicate" In her youth. (International),
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nl with Hie -- aiiie fluid to hold
l,.,i k the buds keep them from
ba. liiiii inlo bloom ahead of blos- -

a .i estiva time, which probably
uil be he lirsl weekend in April.

The fluid a mowth-regulatin- g

eonipoiiiid made up in part, the ls

said, of naplha-leneaeeti- t'

aciil. acetic acid,
piii a- -i hlorophenoxyacetic and a
i , i.i mil of indolebiiU lie and
brl at t'I ic acids. Now

ni know!'

crop if the material is applied
- during the spring of 1949;

id i Winter legumes or ryegrass
seeded with or without a nurse
crop;

e Hay crops, excluding small
grain, sudan grass and sor-

ghum;
if Summer legumes grown for

cover crops or seed for plant-
ing:

igi Cover crops in orchards; and

while hiii'-e-c- liiiil. wisteria or

a. ilea-- , however.
First tests were made on the

jyoshino cherry
trees around the Tidal Hasin. This
year tests will be made on some
of the double blooms of the Kwan-7a- n

trees in East I'otomac Park.
Tests will also be made un the buds
of some of the trees.

Superintendent Hoot .says they
will go slowly at first, won't go "all
out" until they see whether the
fluid has any harmful results. None
have been noticed yet. however
in fact the scientists think maybe
the stud is good for the trees.

The city of Tokyo presented the
capital with the first batch of ori-

ental cherry trees. The first ship-

ment sent over in December 1909
was destroyed because il was in-

fested with insect pests. The next
shipment came over in 1912. There
are now about 1.200 cherry trees

Broken Wheel Emhlem
Adopted By Hohoes

BIT I''A1.(, N. Y. (UP The
Hoboes of America. Inc.. whose
membership now totals more than
1.000.000. has a new ollicial em-

blem.
Jell Davis, kinn of Ihe hoboes,

revealed the cml-le- as a wooden

Hotel Man Gets Shock:
Guest Returns Towel

GREENFIELD. Mass. i U.P. -

Here's something that seldom hap-
pens to hotel men.

A guest mailed a hand towel
from Brooklyn, N. Y., to John
Waleker. manager of the century- -

And Review

The Haywood County Board

Of Commissioners

Is Sitting As A

Board of Equalizatio

spokes and
letters "HI
s be four

!old Mansion House, with a note, wheel wilh four sood
which said he had packed it acei- - eight broken ones. Tin
(lentallv before leaving the hotel HO" are printed ami

h i Permanent sod waterways.
It has been requested that each

farm using this material be spot
checked to find results if the spol
checking report reveals any mis-
use, whatsoever; the farmer is li-

able to a double charge of the ma-

terial and further penally.

Scientists W ester and Marth say ,

the compound is equally effective
in pioloiifiim the Dowering period
el do'-'uo- blossoms. It didn't do

a Ihiiu; tin ri ab,..,l,, liees. he

indicate
ins." a('- -

Waleker said it was the first time good spokes,
anyone ever had returned anything "The broken spokes
lo him in 43 years in the hotel signs of wear hul slill rol
business. , cording lo Davis.in the area.
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I7e Cordially Invite All Our Members And

Friends To Attend The Haywood County Board o Commissi:

ers will sit as a Board of Equalization and It

THE 3rd ANNUAL view beginning Monday, March 14th, at

commissioner's office in the Court House intl

town of Waynes vHlle, for the purpose of exam

ing and reviewing the tax list of each townsl

WAYNESVILLE ARMORY
for the current year and shall hear any andi

taxpayers who own or control taxable propel

assessed for taxation in the county, in resp

to the valuation of all property in the county aj
- SATURDAY

MARCH 19 correct any errors appearing on the abstrc

and for transaction of any other business whi

may'come before the board in compliance vi

Bring The Family the Machinery Act of 1937. This is the only tiij

in which the commissioners have the auW
to change valuation of real estate.

FRIDAY
MARCH 18

SEE OUR
DISPLAY

O
SEE OUR

DEMONSTRATION

o
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REPRESENTATIVES

o
NO ADMISSION

CHARGES

Remember The Amateur Program

Friday Night 7:30
Complaints from the various townships

be heard as follows:THIS MESSAGE BY

Friday, Mc:rch 18-Beave-
rdam and Clyde HHAYWOOD ELECTRIC

MEMBERSHIP CORP.

WAYNESVILLE

ships.

geo. a. mmn jn.
Chairman Haywodd County Board of

CommissionersAmMA


